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ei 2 -way system
with 10" woofer in
handsome walnut
Optimus PRO 300.
Here's an exceptional
low-priced speaker for
high-powered digital au-
dio. The high -compliance,
long -throw 10" woofer
and tuned -port design
combine for excellent
low -frequency response,
while the wide -dispersion
3" tweeter provides crisp
detail and accurate imag-
ing. Genuine walnut
wood finish. Removable
cloth grille.
40-4044 ... Each 99.99
Response: 60-20,000 Hz.
Power Capacity: 100 watts rms,
200 watts max.
Size: 223/e x 123/,6 x 811,6"

2 -way walnut -finish
floor/shelf system
with 8" woofer
Optimus PRO 200. This
good-looking speaker is a
fine addition to any home
stereo or home theater
system-it's naturally
musical and excellent for
surround -sound use. Por-
ted bass -reflex design
features a long -throw 8"
woofer for full-bodied
bass and midrange, plus
a wide -dispersion 21/2"
tweeter for clean highs.
Oiled walnut wood finish,
removable cloth grille.
40-4041 ... Each 79.99
Response: 65-20,000 Hz.
Power Capacity: 60 watts rms,
120 watts max.
Size: 18VBx 9"/IE, x 7".
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Five -Year
r Limited

Warranty
Included at No Extra Cost

ea

Optimus home speaker systems are warranted against

defects for five years from the date of purchase.
Within this period Radio Shack will repair the equip-
ment without charge for parts and labor. Simply bring
in your sales slip as proof of purchase date to your
Radio Shack store. Warranty does not cover equip-

ment subjected to misuse or accidental damage. This
warranty gives you specific legal rights, and you may

have other rights which vary from state to state.

3 -way speaker
system with
8" woofer
OptimusSTS100.1deal for
a larger shelf or for floor
placement with optional
pedestal stand (below).
A high -compliance 8"
woofer, 4" midrange and
a 3/s" dome tweeter team
up for better sound than
you would expect from a
speaker its size. The sealed
enclosure features a black
woodgrain vinyl finish and
removable cloth grille.
40-4046 ... Each 79.99
Response: 75-20,000 Hz.

Power Capacity: 50 watts rms,
100 watts max.
Size: 167s x 10"/16 x 12'/16".

17" pedestal stands.
40-1327 Pair 39.99

Shelf -size 2 -way speaker system
(1) Optimus PRO 127. Just right for a dorm or
apartment-perfect anywhere there's a little
extra space. The rear -ported enclosure teams a
long -throw 5" woofer and 11/4" tweeter for
smooth sound. Walnut finish. Removable cloth
grille. 40-227 Each 69.99
Response: 85-20,000 Hz. Power Capacity: 50 watts rms,
100 watts max. Size: 119/lux 8V2 x

Compact 2 -way speaker system
(2) Optimus STS 50. Sealed enclosure houses
a long -throw 5" cone woofer for taut, true
bass and a 21/2" cone tweeter for clean highs.
Walnut vinyl finish. Cloth grille.

(2) 40-230 Each 39.99
Response: 90-20,000 Hz. Power Capacity: 40 watts rms,
80 watts max. Size: 11 x 672 x 574"

111-1 900 -MHz wireless
amplified stereo speakers
Optimus AMX 20. Enjoy stereo up to 150 ft.
from your system without running speaker
wire. Transmitter connects to line-out jacks or
1/4" or'/8" headphone jack of stereo and sends
clear 900 -MHz signals through walls/floors to
speakers plugged into AC outlets. Each
87/8" -high 2 -way speaker has a built-in 10 -
watt amp and on/off switch, plus controls for
left/right/mono channel, fine-tuning, volume
and Extended Bass. Response, 150-15,000 Hz.
With connecting cable and UL listed AC
adapters. 40-1364 System 249.99

Use your Radio Shack ValuePlus® card for purchases of any amount up to your credit limit.


